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iienry Leipex•j
World Council or Churolxeoø
Fourth tsvenueø noon 00,
York
I)ear Dr. Leiper:--
Youi• iB before me, and i i' I did not
reply to your letter sprinc, it was not occause Oit lack of
nor lack of realigatic.)il iB the time for the
world to BLOW i Lg Cia i B tianitd in a united way.
aan not, however, in position to make a contribution to
this oreanization. the firgt place, income iB very limited.
In tkae second place, Iny contributions, though none of can
'be Larce excel) t as related to my income, are wiaely distributed,
and constitute a very larce guare of total. In t.,åe tåird
place, tae needs 01 the gui'i•eriilu peoplee in Zuro»e
so brined me that i Lave devoted most Oi my energy the
;uoney . ean spare and gone i can' t well spare to thie re—
'Of immediate cri tical suiielinc, thoug'. know that, all
that i Can do iB like a drop in the ocean.
{t first my ef±ort was only throush my own local church for
the relief of famine sufferere in India, and we raised what we
tLoueht was a fairly S envrous sun our, congregation, ane, much
more tLan Wag expected by tüose who knew our ability
and generosity. Ihen became. head of the c oranunitJ—wide move-
Lent that crew out of a meetinc of our local Friends service em-
of wench my wife iB c„airman, for the raisin, of funas
tor food and medicine clotklinc the sufferers in Europe.
do not know how much uoney was raisec. throuea truis ej•fortø
as B01ue churchep sent their their own cenominational
ctuanueIE. Detween 500.00 and went throuch tae gen 
e
erel treasury of tLe campaign, and gobletaing like a ton of clo-
thin& was contributed. And just now I em head of the committee
appointed by t,ije local ministerial association soc the raising
oi funds Cor relivf throueii Our own c Luucil, the
Fri endsø witkl about u .200.00
in acLaiti9n to Couc ago; tile LletkaoaigtB
witli I UOO.00ø and the CLE ibtaan Ckaucckl took its oiler—
inc a woek ane more ago, but i Lave not heard tåe result, Tor my
wife and i are try inc to get u bit or rest and recreation wilieki
we, have tried to get ail suumer witLout guccesg.
I an interested in your letter; under tae circumstances
I do not feel i can make even tiny contribution to yeur
orgenizatioii, at least pntil I paid the pledge I made in
this wilicu is still in proerese.
sincerely yours,
Levi PenningLon.
